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than the spit and sweat of hle
performance that this rnsic
requires. This doesn't worrlr

their fl edgling Axl Rqe, of
course, as he clings

arorrd

the mikestand and gror& ot
the words to'Loadecf.
It's early days buttherete
certainly glimmers of gd h
this chunky hunk of rocL
ROCKFORDFTES

.d2dpiefight.

Sorho, or what, are they?

Don'trk

bril.

THESEERS'IE
London CharingQoce
Road Busby's
"l DONT

care

*-pen*antfortinY
r,flraard nns- However, the
lqrlegoon. the more
rules tofitthe
l*#ethe
s9 Ey the time they're into
Gfrf they'veevolved into a
alerrinof social misfits on
futHrdd of an outlandish

wtratFu dirlL

know we're brifiant " rffirs
Me vocalist Frarrb lGreba
scattering of exee*rgll
bemused onlookers
I

h's not surprisirg - lfu ae
frequently a berrilderir€ dgftt
o behold. lnitial impresiocs
sagest that they're mer€*ya
perfunctory pop band with an

Me, even they don't

foot offthe brake, PromPting

.

-{

The Seers'frontman to

engage in his familiar spasms.
Tonight, however, Spider
seems to be simply fulfilling
contractual obligations and
The Seers look like a band
locked in a groove which is
becoming increasingly jaded.

.

Only'Magic Potion' truly
emits vivacity: if the
pre-wrinkly Stones PlaYed a

Of course, Spider may know
hrt he! not telling. He's
rrrderstandably pissed off
ridt the pathetically small
umout (which is doubly

dsappointing, as this
benefit gig for Radio

is a

Caroline's legal fund) and so
decides to console himself by
flashing a couple of selected
V-signs at the punters
upstairs; Needless to say,
pleasantries are exchanged.
before 'One Summer'takes its

one-offwith lggy, and theY

both wore steel jackboots,
this perhaps would be the
result. Sadly, the remainder of
the set is in dire need of such
refreshment.
Tonight The Seers proved
themselves to be a
reasonably good rock band.

Unfortunately for them, 1 990
beckons, and being a
reasonably good rock band
may no longer be enough.
PAULMARDLES

THE CLAYTOWN TROL'PE
TtfE MARQUEE, LONDON
THE nome worries me! People who slond on hioh

morol ground ore often found to houe feetof cl"ou.
And cloy is whol we return to ofler our brief strut on
life's stoge is over.
Myfeors ore groundless! From the deceplively
hippy inko chords we're stroight into o sound thot
combines the mesmeric poweiof The Cult- l'm
iolking "S.oncluory"/"Roin" doys here, os well os
thot bond's present style
wilh ihe rouoh-edoed
delivery on New Moilel Army. Christion-'s voiJe is o
sooring, melodic power howl, cominq over besi on
"Freedom" ond "Reol Life", the preseit chort sinole.
while Rick's keyboord work gives on oimospheric
lift to the overoll sound. lt's inlerestino to sed the

-

oudience sovours this music
the m6shoii ionioht
is thoughifully octive rotherthon explosive. ond
there's only the odd, loken sioge-diver or two.

-

.

Any bond hos to wotch iis step- thetemototbn
to be o derivotion of your pred6cessors is olwoys
lu*ing. But tonight's set shows ony feor of the bond
becoming mere Astbury fuglemen or metol morons
con h: sofely discorded. Th!y're their own men,
sure-tooted troupers.

@
They grin owkwordly o lot ond poss ihe time of doy
wilh the oudience like they're oll best pols.
The Seers qlso hove o good nome. ltevokes
imoges of Big Counlry olbums, wide-open spoces,
ond check shirts. lt's the sort of nqme thot wouldn't
look oui of ploce in o Sergio Leone film.
Unfortunoiely, ii's deprlssing to leorn thot The
,ers ore o pile'of
Seers
oile of old shile. lfsiot
lfs not iust thev're uolv.
uo
distorted ond grotesque creotures,'becouie
disiorted
creolures,'becoule tl
the!''
ore, in foci, quite phenomenolly ugly. No.
No, The
Seers ore shite-lecouse lhey hoven't goi ony iunes.
'
Ned's.Atomic Dustbin, behind the dozzling
screwboll guttor
guitor notses,
noises, hove iunes.
lunes. They
I hey o-lso
olso hove
hov(
o sense of humour. One of Ned's best songs is "Kill
Your Television". The Seers don'l hove oniofthot.
At besi, their uninspired cock rock is moderotely
omusing. They ponce oround the sloge
looking like ocid victimsfrom o GunsN'Roses
conceri. This isn'tthe stuffdreoms ore mqde of.
Ned's Atomic Dustbin: no competilion.

N/IICIIAEL BOIYNER.

NICKYCHAR.LISII

NED'SATO,VIIC
DI'sTBIN/T)fE
SEERS
DING\ryALLS, LONDON
NED'SAtomic Dustbin hoveo good nome. lt
coniures up imoges of loud, fost ond funny music.
lfs the sorl of nome thot should've been included
on the shori-list of olternotive nomes for Moniv
ffion's Flying Circus. olong with "Owl Shetchino
Thne'ond "Sex And Violenie". ll,s rt'rof oood,
Fortunolety, \a'hen Ned's Alomic Du$in olov
lldrmidure of grebo-throsh, they don't lelonjone
dovn. There ore srniles eveDrwhere
there's even
.-'o
pcirf when singerJohn seemsgenuinely
bemxedoboutthepositive reoAion tosome of the
songr And liris b the hook Ned's seem very
lurnr1 vr*terde *n@, in their presenfofion.

-
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hor/e

THE SEERS
PSYC}IOIJT
CherryRed
so remorkoble isthottwoyeors ofierseeing
ffidrirct "ptch Out" ;;"J;
teor ofier.hovins ieceived the
il: fi#ffi.ffi ;;;ft
os ever' The Seers
H#I"to"J lt';til io"nai oittuttt'ond.excitingr6centlv'
P.J;iti"';ffito'i1""'h.a.
some of it
utof bod press
them'to get th's LP'out of the
illi*JOiiii " ti Jy"o'. ii, tol"n
hove forgotlen whot qreotpop songs

formon
ond

cosselte
Lied"

i

I"i.i-"-"t *".ton6
ih.

seems lo
goroge-sroe
Seers ore copoble of writing. So th.ere's th.eir rogky
but it still hosthot spo* of

refumlo
The

i'Ji.llilrilili'I.,iltotiiio'+oriote,

ll'"jlZajL*illri",i'i.h-oi*ovttodeTheseersmuchmore-thoniuston

their

which storted.life.os.o Zodioc
buistole'
;;i,.h;.6.r;.es with so much energ.y it's onythingbristling
cjiil[u"ti."iiv" popoT6um, bu!one
,
,r-iit"tl lf t hord io come to ony other kind of conclusron when toceo

HH:']#;i.'E";;;wl'd;;n;,

which

with.

"?';IJ;

,"'$f h"
:.',ijii:};3,t;'"'Jt"f;Ix:i#3m"piiii:$i:1fr
;lr""dori Trip" will hove "Breothless" to contend.wrth, qn ocousnc
;',ffi;fti"ffi;tlt t"ihi"koftons hotdovs in the-porlc lndeed-

BE

l"t"::ru'iif
fjti":*[t",*:i$x"t"l'',#llil;!::'f,
qr;otfeeling of releose couqht the grooves; on
in
bnd theie's o
emirtion which could hove so eosily been trusirotton'
thu s""o h'ovefinollv done it,thev've come
been welgnmg
cleon oi leost, cleored o musicol conscience which hqs
o *t'iL no*, ond thev're.reodvto do whot
AbJms like ttiis moke me sbd
Mou" on. ln

-"ii;;ii'';;.JutioJ

;i'#i;;ilil"Ii"
iil;;;;;;t6f.

'il'le'
forihe future- buY it ond reioice'
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orget football hooligans.
The real danger to Peace
and harmony in Europe at
lhe moment musts come
from Bristol muties The Seers currently
rampaging around the continent on a
support tour with da Ramones'
Veme's trendiest freelancer Campbell
Stevenson has been given the dubious
assisnment of following the evil
fiveiome on the road for their Eurothrash. P.lishing the prospect of this
lucratlvi rreebie, young Campbell set
off last weekend armed with no more
than a Sony Walkman and a couPle of
hundred ouid beer money' Little does
he know ihat head Seer Spider plans to

lso limbering uP for a harl
session in the studio are TIG
Seers who will be recording
some tunes for a nes strgle
at The Greenhouse in London in &e
middle of MaY' The tracks 'Psychout', 'splitting The Atom' and 'Girl in
Action' sounded pretty darn good at
the band's recent Bierkeller show and
will be produced bY the'Psych Out'
LP producer, Pat Collier. The single
will-be out in June or July accordilg
to Leigh who aPPeared to be far more
excited about the prospect of picking
uD some stage tricks lrom those other

rock'n'roll wrinklies, the Rolling

Stones, when they PlaY Wembley this

summer.

,

VENUE,

leave the hapless hack stranded

.

O APRIL 27

'

MAY

11

"somewhere in EuroPe", tied naked to
a lampost, bleeding copiously from the
.nethei regions. What would the Bristol
Journal make of that?..'

CAMDEN LOCK, CflALK FARM FOAD' LONDON
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THE SEERS have been announced as speciaj g-:s::.: -:**;
forthcoming lggy Pop tourwhich starts in Norwlc:- l,s:=:.rdberl
They are cu rrently in the studio with producer pat
C :, : : :r krfinq
Buds and Wonder Stuff fame.

ond
:h,
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r
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THE SEERS

\ryELCOI\/IE TO I}EAI)

TOW.N(CherryRed)

GREAT cover this, o irrioht red wosh

streoked with oronge, on top which
resrdes o huge, decolng-toolhed sku.
wrth one good eyeboll, one hollo*

sockeiond o noifyhilbv hor. Tcker
k-om The Seen'si:on-c-orne oib..n
"Psych Orrt",lMelconre
To Deoc
Town'is o no-frills, no-.ontse-se

oma

heodsiown mindless booE.e pr.-,r
modnesr Psychedelic qoc.'be=,the chootkswir cf rose o--:,
--rc-

-

tur*te ircch.rcrcs-:o-rci:g --eb:o=
!-urs ond drred-J;-i_<cJ_se: .c,:=.

i

lhe Seers
blew us
away
o

o

Bierkeller, Bristol: The Seers

El*\E played more than 40 gigs around
r country in the last three months and cut
r tracki for a debut album - The Seers
i erery right to treat this as just another
nm.

fbel' didn't. It's not in

'Bristol band's nature
do things other than
es.ir-elv.
''tl'€ s&n The Seers
nv time in the last 18

E
distorted guitar riffs

pla.yed perfectly against
Kat Day's hard and fast

guitar onslaught.

'Jason Kidd was outstanding on bass and
*'e been brilliant, vocal harmonies, Age
rssi.r'natly average, and Blackmore pounded, and
;e or trvice they'r.e then pounded again, a
ffn {t"
crunching drum perforhis rnas The Seers at mance, and Spider
iirbest-aterritrle delivered a supremely
nrtl- of energl'. hunger, confident, fienzied, but
mih-.- Sometimes they

and noise,
rmonu
rneasured vocal and stage
'slam-dancing

lhe

shorv.

fue at the front of the
The Seers got it right.
gg crouldnt keep pace The conflict that is their
lh tb€ band as they inspiration and their
roed throueh an energy was unleashed
6si.e but coitrolled and like a gathering gale
i cauturins the raw it breezed, gusted and
mr." frust?ation and stormed over a delighted
rttm that has been the audience. The Seers blew
rvine force of rock
them awav.
Lee \t ildman's wall of
RIC1IARD JONES
t *!
lr r (-"1
-.)

lllE SEERS i €
Curden Dingwolls

THE SEERS storted ploying

in London obout o yeor
ogo ond nobody would go
neor them. Somelhing
obout the self-destr.uclively
ogile leod singer ond the

fierce bondonno-wivleother combinotion of the
leod guitorist tended to
moke people think twice
obout winding them up.
Now it's trosh city up the

front

'\Vonker," shouls one
buffoon os the deinonic
intent of The Sun ls ln The
Sky' peters out into choos.
"Ah. o two-sylloble heckle",
nods singer Spider Muioid
Spom. Then ifs You Keep

Me Proying', o long
iempesfuous howl with Lee
ond Kot performing wicked
immololory octs on iheir
gui*ors, ond the curiously
bedecked Joson screoming
oui the sweet hormonies.
They're unoboshed,
moniscol ond terrific- Sure,
there's oll hnds of visuol
distroctions, like wondering
if Spi&r will foll off the
rcfters s*roQht on to your

heod or

id

norrorvty

nrfos

you, bul ihe core of The
Seers is perfectly intoct.
With the possible exceplion
of Crozyheod lhere is
nobody lo.touch The Seers
in the borren terriiory of
rock'n' roll ruffionism. Look
ot their songs: there's one
colled nVildmon', which is
oll oboui lheir rhythm
guitorist. There's one colled
'Freedom Trip' (you've got
the single, I toke it) which is
oboui listening to The
Rolling Slones.
And best of oll there's

'Lightning Strike', now
divesled of oll its supe#iciol
nosliness ond lronsformed
inlo on onlhemic bellow.
For oll the undoubled nods
over the shoulder to lhe
Stooges, the Slones ond
the MC5, there is o sirong
personol identity to The
Seers ond it signs its
cheques'5 Spom'. Spider, o
fine singer who usuolty
chooses to shoui insteod. is

lhe new lggy if ever the old
one decides to stick to the
gotf. Lough qt lheir occenls
if you must hrt db ihot
euphork pogcn ro<*
doifer.

lIru

GIYITIIEil

SEERS,/T}IE TRASH
CAN SINATRAS/THE
MILLTOYi'N BROT}IERS

TFTE

Sbdi€4', bui wifti'ifl the ssne cleon-honded,
stroblrtloced olttlde- Verylosteful, very very
unins6iring.Yep, Rioe hoG gofihis support

LONDONTINTVERSITY

business

Milhown Broihee The Wollons. The
comoorison is obviour lmoqine'The Milltown
Brothers" W show, lifu in o s-moll town where o
>d tyre colls for o fomily conference
m?-end bro', yeill geettho's nor shoowos
nixtyiyoh") ond you'll underslond the proportions
of tonighfs sei. TMB's homely, porochiollittle

TH E

(teeny. iiny, miniscule) songs oll seem to deolwilh
holdngyourheod up in th-efoce of odvercily. ln

"L?;:11'H,,#*;ro.rrown,o
*r""

build o new motorwoy.'nye] oo-#'re
fomileh, on'oh've gor me digniteh.' ne;-lrolt. o
bulldoze/s iust run overyoui brothers. 'iAye.
borroh've gor me . . . dignileh." Hey Mott, your
g i diri e nds iusl left you 6'r the deve-loper beco use
compcred io you, lon Brwdie bJomis Deon.
"Aye, borroh've gor me . . . ' No ;rou hoven,f..
Hopeless hopeless hopdess"
And now, by woy ol cootrod. . . The Trosh Con
Sinohos! (Slump.)Sincedty onh meons orrv**ro if
the performer hcs somethino speciol, sorni mde
Sincerity doesn't meon o fi ng
if the
performer insists on weorinq yellow psg-a-rnoq_
The singer is the kind of nobociy-with-<i-heo*
whg}{€G si{ove you" os o choi-up line ond then
wo lk owcy feeling misunde:.stood. Utterlv
humilioled, yes. butmisunderstood oll the some.
Theyfinish wilh o cover of 'Don,t li Moke Mv
Brown Eyes Blue", which ldon'tundersiond]

i

f*

Ride, who ore heodlininq tonioht (tickets ooino
for 5C quid outsidel, obviouslv d-on,iwontti'e
slightest chonce of being overshodowed, which is
why they choose The Seers to come on before
itrem. Alltheir energy is wosted, ifs iike o boislerous
dog with no teeth. They sound similor to the
pothetic, potronising JesusJones, with the insidious
rrolchy bits reploced with insidious woh-woh bits.
lnsleod of -Hey kids, Nineties!" ifs ,,Hey kids,

"

ondkuly sussed.

".el
SELZER.
JONATIIAN

LOI'ISPHILIPPE

IVIEA}i FII}DI-ER. ACOIJSTIC
ROOII, LOldft(ON

"THIS nedsong fustures i*reefute ployers. Thofs
luxury,'he soys before the possio+r6ndwhimsy of
"Shet Greot'. Who could orgue? Louis?hilippiqis
luxury incornote, on eleqoni;roonerwith o lSiiethotflooh ond tingles lik-e chompogne bubbles. Heconsound like somethino from the currentchorh*rc uplempo loment, "EviryWord Meont
Goofirye- rdght be o reloxed Morc Almond. But
Phappe is nrore <*hqne with menlholoted wisps of

meiody.
Tonighi is on odd occosion. [t s stronge enough
to see o nine-piece bond plov in such o-tiny ven-uet
thefuotis only ochieved 6y h'oving five of ihe
musicions set up off stoge,blongsi-de the oudience.
lfs shongerstillto see one of the 6l lobel's oono of
muid rtsfib octuolly perform live in Briioln, o-n
olmoei unpreceden$ed event But Philippe's voice is
os immocukrte os his do* suit, ond the-eloboroie
orrongenrenh ore equolly tosteful.
Reolty. ifs oll coborel os liqhi ond cosy os o

.

dwet Yet it hos on off-the-will chorm thoi
konscen& the form. ln the middle of the effordess

enierioinmenlwe qet unexoected wild thinos. like o
iozy setting of o sJrreol Ed.rord Bo*on poim
cclled Telephone Box', or"Endless Sepiember"
the bros section stoo dqvino'ond moke
-where
iungle noises inio their mikes. the ,6* iloy"r prot"s

to be qn qccomplished porokeet impdnonotbr.
I here's o zurprisinq, qenerous qesiure ot lhe end.
when Louisskolls ofo# letstheSond oourouto
finol meog.rre of frotfiy copgrino ir:z wilhod him.
'
He'sso cool he mokes you shiver.

DA\/EJENNINGS

be.

Fat Frsddie'e Cat Old Tavern, Stapleton,
Bristol. Covers from Bryan Adams to Thin
Lizzy to the Blues Band and Wilson Pickett,
plus original, danceable material.

Eungla RYo Kings Arms. Bath.

Ehe

iseers sweat
;it out solidly
Bierteller, Brislol: Th€ Se€rs/The Curve/The

Spasmodics.
t
l
r
?

lim

Morrison's body may be restinq peaceftrlly in his

qrave brs itls sery rock god splrit lives on in
- Iett**
lU'ie
rrrroi"g thearics of Spasmodics irontman Simon
=-{:ll.-L

!

q

*ongly-

some might say audaciously- from
me ::ruch-piagiarised Doors back catalognre. as well as
taose of counties lesser-known, low budget 60s garage
ti:!e Spe.xnodics lay themselves lvide open to the
Cerge oi pandering to the iatest indie trend, but one can
tnrJb argre Fith an outfit who fill the dancefloor so guickiy
;-rC :e-c::n wi'":l such Panache'

Eorrcmkrq

hrds

*!
I
d

m
*:

R
t-

;I

Tle Gu'se attenulted something a little more adventurous,
: i :nrll:l the audience was larglely unreceptive . The almost

r-Sole tersior. within the band worked best during more
ruqadorrard numbers like lie Apparatus' while
*cr:rnn trirn"s energetic body popping remains very much
-- +:s--:=e<i tage.
by the
Ta: E-=:hsler r"as almost unbearably swelteringi
tb:e the Seers sturnbled on, and the toll ofheat exhaustion

m:r

than the
ts favowite biond
powerful,, assured
i:s&erhytlim section
' vocalisl lason, who
a band which often seems
hold
to
app,eer
=:
off the rails.
{arger cf
in =nes
-tie-Ramones" description remains as
l5e
a$:qa":e
"lboughnewer songs iike Dead Townand
plchedetia of Psych Ouf display a welcome
fue

h*

J

!

began to teil in vocalist Spider's ur'.usually sluggish

cir.e he ucd these

ilhflfu

glr@ns Lee ls &e Seers'solid Ron Wood fignrre,
mffrib bas. tfiEaEEr 8al has obviousiy vast technical ability
:s r.ers realJy brought to the for.e.

uM
3e a*o-;basirg Lghninq,Stnkes was an obvious
.omne., smbq happy qrins on the faces o{many a sweatsmoifu^ Fffi as &ei powed out into the night, but the
sqq ftstlmscig second alb',rm n-ill be the real test oI
- igrecgE- m sa:cr:s contenders ii &e cn:el old worid
5[ntr+ 1 6tr
RobinAsket
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the S€ss/Rita Lynch/Witchnail Wolf
Busby's, Bristol.9pm-2am, f4. A new

to
Latin

tl
5uP
,inq

{

lhuy.un
I

I Bristol.
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THURSDAY
The Rodonts of Swing T:: -::

TONDAY

CRETICS

Hsvana Fir€tlies Bell, 9::-

reguiar Monday night event at Busby's
e": rled, 'The Trip'. Since its conversion
from a cinema some years ago. Busby's
has witnessed a mere handful of live rock
g gs, last year's visit {rom Mega City Four
.eia9 one, That night proved how suitable
ire place is for live music with a good size
:ince floor and excellent sight lines. The
Seers'last hometown gig a couPle of
-onrhs back degenerated into a stifling
sfambles with singer Spider being carried
ofi unconscious alter a few numbers due
to heat exhaustion. The band will return to
the studio soon after this show to work on
their second album and their latest'Fear ol
Techrology EP shows how much easier
they are now tinding translating an
undisputed live power onto vinyl. RL: See
Fri 14. WW: new Bath band Playing a
mixture ot psychedelic punk with a nineties
edge, Gig of the lssue and all that stuff.

See Fri 14.

Oribiral Thekla, Bristol, gpr j:=A Pulse Dance System P'e:: ::'
- :DJ J. M,x and illumlnations .
Therapy. Appearing live are C-:::
'Chime track of a few month: :.:
de{inite dancelloor fave
Stratus Watershed Bar, Bristol
Erad SteYens The Bulldog, Bris::
llvitches Brew Barnacle Bill's, N4:

Bill Smarms and hia Eunch ol coyboYs
Two Pigs, Cotsham. Twerton's greasiest

Itol,8pm,

,la

ch of

:u-

lnyl

Edge'

windon

I

H;mn

hip which
pus band,
rh

h a large
also
loi
j

lr

ncide

eorge'

428689

ce indie
lce outfit,

builder and demolisher of manv a line
country and western classic. Treats C&W
with all the respect which it deserves.
Deviant Mix Fleece & Firkin, Bristol. 7pm,
no price confirmed. See Sat 15.

Skin Gam$/Dawn Aft6r Dark Moles,
Bath, 9pm-1.3oam. Members & guests
only, f2.2OlE1-7O. Skin Games'
outstanding teature is the delicio!slY

wanton voie of frotpetson Werdy Page
w\ich brea:hes e*a lrfe inio pog songs ol
st.ergln ard vta;r:v,
The DooirE Ch6 B€!:. Bath. Former
Gaxo Sabv Tonv wrafier' provides the
jeec sax po*er which is but one o{ the

lomino Club s many attractions-

Their

Ashton Court sppearance showed o{f an
unpretentious set of jazz dance standards
oresented with humour and sublety
Recommended.

"Pass the petoxide will y@!f '
Seer Spider in action. Se ilm
17.
SEPTEMBER

t4 -

2t ,:"-:

:lt

The Seers
Bierkeller, Bristol
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This issue's dl-time faves chosen
by Seers lead singer Spider.

l. Ramones Everything. If you
agrue I'll come round and stab
your children to death.
2. Cheos UVExtreme Noise

Tcror Split (Manic Ears). If

you
argue I'll come round and stab
Chaos in -v'-our living room.
3. Ilesceadents Everything. The
office hipp;- does not like
hardcore so he's next.
4. Circle Jerks VI. Metal-punk,
ACDC meets The Clash and the
riff wins.
5. Jimi Hendrix Electric
Ladyland. Drugs, drugs] drugs.
drugs.
6. T. Rex The Slider (EMI). Haii
nonsense
bad spelling.
- half
Good music,
loads of dancing,
good death.
7. Gang Green Skate io Hell. Bu\
Skate Muties or I'li piss in 1.our

milk bottles8. Various Nou Thar's li''har I
.,$.all Music. I-ook, jusr fuck off
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